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KATHERINE VAN BIDBER AND V I RG I N I A  MILLAR ARE AWARDED EUROPEAN FELLOWSHIP 
Europun Fellowship Awarded 
V. F. Millar and K. VanBibber 
For the first lime in the history of 
the college the unduKra�ulltc Europc:an 
fellowship was awarded to two uutlcnts, 
V. F. Millar and K. VanBibber, 
�liss )'lIIlar was prepared hy the High 
School, Newark. Ohio. and the Abbot 
Academy, ,-\ndover. �he will graduate 
from college MUIJ/lil fllIIl lalldt', " ilh 
27U honor points. �1i55 VanBibber 
graduated from the Bryn Mawr School, 
Baltimore. ,md r«dve; a CIIIIl laudt! 
with 259 hOllor points. Both majored 
in M:Hhemalics and Chemistry. 
MR. W. G. SIMPSON WILL 
SPEAK AT BRYN MAWR 
Ende .. ors to Un Out Own � Social 
Dodrine 
"1 i we ;Ire to ha\c a hclter' Wflrlel, we 
must have better �ople," sa)'s :\Ir. Wil­
liam G. Simpson, ind i\'idualist �nd pacilist. 
who will speak under the auspices of the 
Christian Association: 011 Apr il .9th at 1.30 ., o'clock. 10 Taylor flail. 
:\Ir. Simpson maintains that each imli­
vidual should Ih'e according In hiB uwn 
standards of right. He. himself. is aga�st 
the possession of I)rivate pr0tM'rty, and 
considers war to be contrary to the funda­
mmtal principlu of Christ, Ht feels that 
instead of resisting e\il. we should search 
out and emphasize the gOQd. Onl)' ..... hen 
e\'ery one. lo\'e.s his neighbor as himse.1f 
will the "community of love" or the ideal 
"'orld be able. to wst. Mr. Simp50n after 
gradpaling from Union $tmina'ry ..... ent to 
a small church in one o f  the. worst indus­
lrial districts of New Jersey. Tn lhe fall 
of IQI8 ht was formed to resign from his 
church on account of his pacifism. He says 
mor�\'er that enn had there been no 
war. be no longel' felt able to preach, "to 
make a sale of "hat had been.. God's free: 
gift." or "to serve an institution acquiescing 
.. ON' 'A" S 
All names of wishing to return 
to the SUl'bme.r must be given to 
M. Woodv."Orth, '",'II><,ro .. Fridly, April 4. 
MISS PARK SPEAKS AT 
FELLOWSHIP' DINNER, 
FRENCH PROFESSOR EX(!LAINS 
ART OF MARCEL PROUST 
- . ' 
Stroues Graduate School and lis No.elist Completes Sub-Conscious 
Great Coptribution to Bryn Mawr Tendency in Frer,ch Uteratur. 
• Presicknl Park addressed the graduate! 
al Iheir dinner in Pr:mh roke. gin.'1l in hunor 
IIf Ihe r.£:clllil·UIS of the EUrOIK'an Fello,,' 
�hi,,�: Friday c, elling, • 
":\Iy Sl)(."cch," �he said, "must lJ('gin ,\illl 
renewcd and yet warmer congratlllation5 to 
Ihe 
,
threc lie", graduate Euro!)call Fcllows 
on Ille ycar that lie5 ahead of them, I t .. ink 
'\ Ilh delighl uf their h:tWY juurneys hy 
'ie" and laml. IIf their IonIC l1ehtntuwm 
days, in Ihe ne\\' lecturc rooms OIlId libraries, 
Ilf tht'ir cxlX'ricnces, their discO\criu and 
their rewards. \Vhcn m)' own mind dw('lIs 
on a " intcr in Athens hroktn \\ith .. 'oyages 
through hlue Acgcan islamls and journey s 
on (()(Jt, on bicycle or on horseback Ihrough 
h e  mnuntains an<ru lli:mds of inland Grctte, 
1 feci almost so,!!X 10 know of Ih('ir stern 
determination t() slay in \\orkaday England 
or France, hut I realile honeslly Ih3t th.cir 
memuries ha .. e (""'cry chance of heing as 
glowing as mineo 
"When al Ihe. instance. o[ President 
Thomas the gradualt school waj: cstablishffi 
�imultaneously \\ith the undergraduate col­
legt <II Bryn :\1:\ \r, she made what seem! 
to me I>crhaps her wi5est contrihution to 
women's education in America.- AdCflllatc 
undergraduate education for women was 
hal'!l enough 10 get in IfI85; grad uate in­
slruction """5 iml>ouihlc, The mature 
woman student could neither ""orlc. iu the 
IKtute room or laboratory where she 
.... 'anted to work nor be. supenisCfI It)' Ihe 
prof��r .... hose instruction sh ... wished 10 
follow. Wilh her o ..... n expericnce� tlf 
Il..aduatc work in Germany and in I'aris 
fresh in her mind, experiences .... hith scem 
10 us now almost romanlic. Miss Thunla! 
threw open to the college Ftradu;uc an op. 
portunity for -graduale work solid and at 
Ihe ume time slirrinJt. She saw the nc:c:d 
in .... omm·s education for immediate con­
tact .... ilh scienlific accur.acy, with inlellec:­
tual truth. Ai.d.Jn the. yea« that have 
setn increasing undtrgraduate opportuni­
ties open to .... omen we have man)' of us 
felt that in the graduate BCminuy or Ihe 
CQSlU'l!EIl os PACE 3 
Speakin" 'under t"e auspices of Ih ... 
Frencli Cluh, :\Iadcrn(,iscllc :\lar),tt1crill' 
('lcOlt'nt, \If the Lr(ce \'iClur l)urllY, Iec:­
' IIrcc! em the work nf :\Iarcd Prumll in 
f'a,\;lur Iiall, Satu r clar ('\ t'nit1Io(, 
:\Iarcel Proust. sht began, is certainly 
one of thc n;f1st 'far-rcachlng mind5 Frcnch 
litl'rature has .known, For twent)" years 
he contented hill1S('1 r \\ ith the admirati.,n 
of a small group, mak ing 1)11 cffo rt 10 rC'lI(h 
greater fame, He Ii .. cd and \\rulc-M ni"ht, 
shullnin,l( the t1ayli),thl ill 11 fCI(J11\ hUl18 in 
bla"ck and lincd with cork 10 keep 11111 
�Untl. His work shQWS concentrated Sltlely 
of a ft ..... charactcrs in limit�el sf'lrroundin�� 
and he stands �.!o an example (If \eclusion 
and concentration \ery rare in lIur times "f 
nois)' mo\t-ment and scattered allC'ntion, 
011(" may take ('XCclltion to an ahscnce 
of murailly in his \ (lrk \\hich i� "a�t"d lin 
the C011\ i(.'liun that merc existence rcnders 
anythinJ.r le,.:itimate :lI1el ,\ orthy or stud)', 
.lhlrccl ProUlii. unlike ,\natnle Fr.\I1ce, who 
dncrihell life .... .;.th i1'on)" or Alphonse Oall­
tiel, .. ,hfl descrihclI.it "ith pity. looks on 
anel refuscs If) Ilass judllment. Although a 
hillel: enemy of sham tfe,collflicts wilh our 
ingra inecl sense that "icc shatters tht soul, 
ancl his art is 5<1 powerful that he sha!.cs 
our comiction. 
Prollst himself wall nllt immoral anti 
won ardent anti admirin� friclld5 Ill' 
sho .. , s in hi� houks lhat he clete' tJ nl:t1it(", 
hascncss, and snuhlo{'t\', 
The J(eneral tille' �f hi, wo,;k: A In 
Ruhurlt� dll T�m"s Perdu. h3.! a .... iJle 
sifOlincance, It implies that time, 1051 in 
bein( passed and li\ed through. may he 
found again, hl'ld. and, if one is an artist, 
('Xpressed aJ; more ,h'id than it It'imtd in 
actuality. through imap-ination, mcmory anrl 
reflection. Li fe cmerJtCS i �om th;-, proce:n 
h'ttd of "hat is uhntteSsary, and more 
intense. 
:\Iarccl Proust, unlike olher ",rittt s. 
choosCi to note e\try day life in its full 
complexity and continuity, He would ex­
press his whole mcnla1 acth ity at a t:hr:n 





Price 10 Cents 
EUROPEA1\ FELLOWSHIPS . . 
AWARDED ON FRIDAY 
• 
Three Graduate and Two Under­
graduate Fellowships and Sen:or 
Honor Points Announced • • 
• 
• 
UPPER T E N  I S  READ� 
• 
t;rfltlll;lI� and l·ndi.'rgr.lttnr.u'_ Fur,,�'"�""�n!.... __ _ 
[('lItJl\shiIJ!l, ,ht' Scniurli J,:r:ulualing \dlh 
honor!! anrl-lhl' III'\"-'r h:df of tht" �I.'ninr 
da.)� "nfl' :UlI1ulllll'('11 in Chavd 1a�1 Fri-
ll;,), ,Illorning. 
Thl' Hd,'l)c ;11111 Cl'C:ll RullI.'! FIllIOII:II!.lO 
Fdlml.5hip, \;,1111.,' $J5I.XI. (or "�f;jdualc 1111. 
,Il·nl. \\a� ;l\\arc!(',lt" I':' <,;, L"l:ul.., II(0)l('r� _ - \ lin,Ohiu 1< I.. \mlcrJfm, of jaOl('.IO\\\I, 
N Y" r('Ct'i\ ('d Iht' :\l:iry E. C"Hell Emo-
I�an ':cllu ..... ship . .. alut.' $500. \\ hill' the �1. 
(':lr('y Thomas EutOl!C;m I-'I.'.Ho\\. \all11! 
$:;00. \\ rill III L II. Oillin)ihan1, IIi :\1 ill� 
Ilurn, N. J. 
�ltnll'IH!I \\huse numl""r ol h{lllor lHlinl!l 
"laces them in Ihe upper Imlf of till' class . 
\'irg'ini" Flcck :\1;lIl1r is til\..' un I)' Senior 
/o::r:IIIU:l11118 SIIIIIIII/I,,'IIIII L(/Ilt/.· \\ilh 27U 
hunur IlOin'ts (271 1111 I{X) honrs} . 
(ir .. dualinf( AlIJUNfl ('II'" I.twar :tn":" K. 
"1m lIihher. Z�9 hOnl)" point!'. :\1. L. Fischer 
2:.8. I.. Ford 220 (2JI on 113 hOllr!'). 
l'hu�c ill the l'lll)er len �radual il1� ("/III 
Laude arc�: K 11. Nd,lson 216, p, H, Fau'i­
IN 2Oo�. n. T. ConStanl 192 (202 ulI'110 
hUllts) , .. : K !-ienderson 188. Ro :\Iurra), 
lSI, It (�'('h{'y 118 (lPO on 109 hllur�). 
Not in the l'pper tm hut gr:uluiJllng 
CUIII Laud.' arl.': �1. �Iinnlt Iii. 1". Gard­
ner �harpc 177. E. T. P{'arson 17;;. :\1. K. 
Woodworth 171 ( lSI un 115 hj1ur�). E. ,_ 
f(hOild� 170, 
In the l'PIK'r "ali ;tn': �1. W. C .\nK<'� 
169, I, ,. W�lIacc I6II}4 (1600 un 101 
hours), �, E. Lcc" itl 160 (161 lin 109 
hours), K, :\1. Elston 1570. F. :\I. Bcgg 
1�1 (16� on IIJ hours). K. Gall\\{'y 1.;7. 
,5. Wood 155, R. A!len 154, 0, Caldwell 
Fountain 153, K. Brauns 1520, E, Hale 
147, A, Prall 146 (149 on 118 hours), J. T, 
• (.'UNTII'''TEU os t·Ar.r. 2 
VARSITY DEFEATS TEMPLE -, 
IN SEASON'S FASTEST GAME 
Sweeping Victory Due to Scientific 
Teamwork '01 Bryn Mawr 
,oanit)' l riuC!1I,he<1 U\er\\hdminj.:l) ",ilh 
a Kore of 41-1� in the Il3sk<!tll3l1 R:tme 
a,lLainst Temple. l'ni\er\lt)' Ull �alUrday 
artcfllHon. 
nutl! tcam!lO lliayccl a fas,! gamc eluring 
the rlnl hair aile! 'the hall Passed rapidly 
UII :nul do" n the field .... ith little fouling, 
Ifr)n �';I\\f used short low passes, which 
prU\'cd nlOre cfTc.:lhe than the lon),tcr olles 
of the 0111M,5inJ:' tcam. hut was 1I11tjumpcd 
in the centl'r "here Temple got the hall 
nearly e\'ery timC'". C. Remak. 'Z.i, and F, 
Jay. '26" were an ill\ illdble com l,ination as 
for ..... ards. the latter shooting st""'eral hril· 
lialll gilltis frum C\if1icuit DOsitions "hile the 
IInerrill� placl'mellt uf C. ne mak rolled 
the Kure :.tesulily hixhc;. 
The Sttuml half ltartefl with a snail :m'd 
Temple playing ,,;th sP«<l made a dcsper­
ate effort to t,·en the score. While they 
made sptt:tacular individual plays lhe 
e\'ener teamwork of Br)'J1 Mawr kC'"llt the 
ball steadily h'c:uling toward the home ha -
ket, and S. Lee,,·i!z. '24, as RU:1rd IUCCCSS­
fully blocked her forward from scoring, 
Both teams fumhled frequcntiy and lhe hall 
rolling along the ground pro\'ed an incen­
the for an indiscriminate roughhouse. As 
the end approached lhe shooting and pI"Y­
ing incrca� in ",ildll�s, though the nryn 
coN'n!"Wu ON' PAn 2 __ 
• 
. , 
2 , • 
fhel. Coll�ge News 
1# • I Y",nded I. 'tl4.) , 
I"lIblithed wnld, durin. tJr., c:ol f:1P ,ur la !.k, hue,""' of Dry . .... r CoII.,e • 
• 
, ' -F a ·;" Edno'....... at.ICI l-r'l4 
DtLl� 5)111'", '26 • E. Gu ... ", 'ZS 
C. CUK'IlI.G4, '25 
• 
"'1'fT".1' PITOU 
1'\. TO,., .. IIU, ·Z� 
K. SlloIO!llll, '27 
• J. Lou, '26 
.,. LulY, '21 
IUIIII .. ' �u 
)f1o.1oII1_'l.oUII. Ho •• ", 'J4 
.}bllOA •• l' glelT •• '24 • 
UfII"".l'1 
MA�CI"'IT BOYDKII, '2S ELizunn TnoM, '26-
MUlo" NAG"', '25 
SubKr.iptlon, ... ,. be.h, II an, tia, 
SlioKrill iou, p.se 1I.Uiaa Price. fl." 
• 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
:rom mal-in,. our lI\\'n sli�11t clJmment. Of 
cd'uhe il is IllC':',3nlly txCilin� tb find that 
we cOjTIe 10 cOlleje near slIch a den of 
initluit) -uf \\hich our fOlln('f'J fathers 
woul(1 h \C' been properly ashamed. Ne\'er­
_hcles�- any feelini we might ha\ e of in· 
Jecu?-il), ·is· completely dispelled by Ihe • • 
llenign attitude of .Mayor Kendrick. At 
• 
la.st \\oC can !)c llroud tbat a man or firm 
Edilors do IItII flold /hrmst'l'l:a rrs"IJII­
siblr ior opiniolls ('.r/lr('H,d i" Ilu's .l'Oi'!;'lI 
To lilt J:.dilor 0/1'HE (ut.U:.GE l!r.W'4: 
" 
"IN THE NEW BOOK ROOM 
lIenrJ' Brocken; Walter de 101 �Iarc. 
'Fhc youth Henry Brocken, jO\lrneys as 
in ' re"erie to the land of wriferso imagi­
nation; !.hc land from which a' writer leads 
characters intn his books and UJ which tht.' 
characlers return after Ihe hook is ended . 
There r(' find figures and !(:('nes in eardll) 
forms, yet !o combined or glorificcl _(lr 
"eiled in the mist or a poet', \'ision ih'lI 
we do not know whethcr we have' attained 
regionll aiJo\'c earthly level or sunk to the 
hates of COn fused alld unconscious dreams. 
1.ucy Gray, jane Eyre. He.rrick·s lo\·es. 
and It,fty p;incillle5 has come inlO ()ffi�. 
Virtllc is being rccogllite�1. \vitil the -bull­
dog fik"hlill,l.! instincts of law alJiding masses 
hehind him, lolUt tu lIIentiu11 Gcneral BUller, 
�Ir. KCIl(lrick ri(les rough shod O\'cr the 
criminal forces le .. sued against him. By 
our nation;'!1 elfort.s, the world \\ as "made 
2ife for dcmocral'Y," nll\\, \\ ilh the return 
of the good old il/irit .. small IKJrtiull vf 11 
__ .-JIl\lCfed .. f«ond da .. malter Sqttaabcr�;!:;�'h" -I ... <rlr"'i.lOJ!"'''dl'-!''f'.-;f"'C6'''''.f''''''in, al Ibe poM ollicc &l Br1l1 1I1'wf;'"Pa.. , \ lb • .Au or M.",b .s. '''', 
Sunday evening sen-icc in Chal)(':1 is Iht.' 
occasiyn for 'all '!Iudcnts,in llt:).1 �Jawr 
10 hC'ar \ery wdl-known religious sl>eaken, 
a 1-'Tench Simien\. hue has allllrccialed il 
\'ery much. But is it not a IIilY when on� 
uf t1ttse SllCakets does nOI sllcak with im­
Ilartialily on thc political questions of Ihe 
dar? That has happened (111 Sunday. Ihe 
16th. with Or. Steiner. I,rufcssor IIf al)plied 
Chdsli'lllil), a l r;rinndl Collcge. This seem� 
vainful to a French Siudent, (51)('(iall) 
when (luring fi\e monlhs here Ihe has 
'fmm(1 t11{, nicest hospitalilY :md under-
5tanding' of the French IlCoplc. h is rcally 
to he deplored thai a 51ICakcr from the llUl· 
side. like Dr. Sieine·r. should eome and 
Ilreach hatred :'gainst France and \\ hat he 
calls the o'mililari�m or France." PrO£ell-
50r Siemer must nol fMJlllh-:triri,-diffi· 
cult "to Ite fair in halrc"" all he .ays. CSI)l. ... 
rially wh('n this hatred is dirttted again!>t 
France, \Iho.always fclt such syml,alhy fur 
Ihe Americans.. 
Gulli \�'r. the kni/othl.!!·at'arms of La 8dl, 
1)(II/IC SIIIIS i\lf!rci, Ihe nameiess doctor in 
Marbl'/II, '\�n3hcl Lee. and finally Criscyde 
arc SflIllC of t.he ch .. raClers we l!leet with 
the If:I.\'elicr in his wanderings:r reachin� 
thcm sometinle! at unrecorded moments of 
their existencc in a hook, somel'imes in 
their aftcr-life whell the book has closed. 
-Throug I the cOllrse 0 cse CIlCOllnlm;­
Mr. cle la Marc ",ca\'ts a IlCa1l1" of C,'cn 
richness and mellowness Ihat cloys al·la�1 
for lack of occasional \·igor. Though his 
languor liJ'liten5 1I.S in the $Celie which dis· 
eOleu Macbeth's <lclClor leading an incon· 
sequent and reminiKtnt Imchelllr's life, 
anrl as in Criseydc's whimsical \>,;Ords qn 
faithfuh.\·n: "It is." shC' said. "10 rise and 
nC'\lor �et, 0 SUII of uttcr \\:earint.'ss. It 
is to kindle and never I)C quenc.hed, 0 
frelling fire (if midsummer ! It is 10 he 
!nartt) and always sing, 0 shrilling bird 
or dullness. It is to come, not go: sn}ile 
nllt sigh; " ake never sleep. Could'S! tlllIIl 
)u\e il! many no<s in a" silken string?" 
yel his mood falls again t9 the wearying 
'!weelneS! Qf hea\'ily·scented Aowers. 
• 
AN ECONOMIC LABORATORY 
The full txltnl of the opportunity oft'-• 
cred 10 undergraduates returning to help 
r'hil:l(Ic\phi:tIII�. Tho!\( of us " ho 
are seriolls-m� 1.IOlilicai students fttl 
liJ:htly skeptical of Ihe uhin;ato! \ alue of 
raids, and "arthlights . 
IkinlC rcd-Lloode(1 youn" .\mcricalli we 
wilh alhletia and music at the Summcr 
• lo\c a fil.:lIl a! much a School , for Women Workeu ill Induslry 
anyllOth. hul the 
is hard 10 judge accuralely. It is one re­
.!!cr\'ecl Jlptcially fl?r Dryn Mawr, although 
interest has been shown by other college 
studenl5 to attcnd the .!!Chool in any COl-
pacity wMtsoe\·cr. The labor- movcment, 
wilh ils many difficuhiu, which we can 
only approach in the winter from an 1Ica­
demic siandpoinl, l)('Comt'l for those# al the 
SurnmC'r School, what il really is, a li\'ing 
factor ill the wo�ld today. Industrial 
leaders gathered on thc college ' campus 
from all o\er Ihe country fornl a unique 
�rOUII which can he found in no other 
plact'. SltJdirs and readftJg are allied with 
\Cry varied practical experiences. By the 
pertonal contact wMh women whose life 
has been almost exactly opposite to ours, 
by enahliflK them to sptnd a monlh ;n the 
midst of an unrestrained interchange of 
idcas, Ihe Summer School offers to return' 
inl( uudC'rgr'Jduate. a gift out of all pro­
portion 10 an)' help that they can he as 
rcerealion leadC'rs. 
IranCl llil jll(l�ment of "our lell:tlly-trained , 
minds" !ugJCcSI5 Ihat Ihe dramatic sen� of 
�IO'Iyor f.:enclrick is gCllill),: the lot'lIer of 
him. We h:He n�1 cluuht that hi'l muthcs 
arc holh lofty and public·!lliriled, hut pos ' 
;ibly mure sublle methn(ls wutllel in the 
end, '-": morc effcctil'C. Sl cctacular al· 
lellliits at clea9-uPs " hile a!Tord;ll/( \'i\ ill 
literary opportunities fnr all eager rrell. 
fail ,, ()('fully in any ];ulinl( rC'iuhs. BUI 
Mayor K(ndrick. KelllS 10 Ihink. rather 
�uile1e5Sly. trat if hc ('iln onl)' raille C'noll,l.!h 
hell the criminall)'-minded Will dcpart for 
more pcacc:ful call1pi�1r ,IlrtlUndl. III. Ihe 
meantime w� can 0111)' enjoy Ihe 5Cr.lp and 
litter our I('ntali\'l�' political npinh ll1. 
UPHOLD THE IDOL 
Catch phra�s cover 11. multilude of sins. 
F.\cry year questions. snmetimes �linor, 
somelimes more important. comC' 1111 and 
arc met hy th(' cry that Ihey should he 
"regulated hy Imhlic Ollillion alum:." This 
rear Ihere has appeared a rather minor 
MISS THOMAS' PEACE PLAN 'lne, hul one which can nC'\·Cfthc.1cSl lest 
• Among the twenly rC'llresc=ntati"e plall! Ih(' l)Ower of Ihis [)cautifully force, namc.ly, 
for inter nalional puce sulllniltt'<1 for the Ihe queslion whether Ihe coaches will find 
Sok Peace Award and cho8C'.n loy Charle� it neee�sary to impose fines for imprompl. 
Scribner's Sons 10 be published under the ness at ..... ehcar5als. Today when c\C'ry 
title of "'O)'s 10 Pl'lJl'l'. Ihere apJK'ars one, member of the collej(e communilY i! work· 
aecor�ing to the Nt·w York Timu, by iug for a suc�ssful May l)ay. public opin· 
l'residenl Emeritus Thomas. ion should he ullmuallr strOllit. Thus, 
l'resident Thomas proposes A Vtclora· c.hCluld it he fOllnd insuftlcienJ w insurc 
lijl" of IlIltrdl'/lt,.d,,,rr which would pro- prtlmlllneSS its (fdeat would he ulldC'niahle 
claim all aggressive warfare an interna, Yct such a ddeat is ;ue\'ilahle unless e\er) 
tion31 crime and ally attacking nation an indh'idual in Ihe casU assumes Ihe res�n. 
outlaw, and ,:,hich wOllld depend on I,nler- sil!ilit)' for her own prompt and re/otulal 
So let liS hOI)C thai the: SIlC."aker who will 
enm e in ChallCl Ihe nelel Sundays will al\ 
kno" Ihe IIcaul)' of h,,'c and friendship allfl 
Ihal Ihey will not alln\\' Iheir l,erStmal h·d 
ings to I� shown in thc ,cry l11idllle of .1 
religinu!> !>(>nice. in :I c(,lIegc which is 50 
considerate wwar<! its guesu concerning 
�uch di!licl1h (1Ilestion5. 
S. DucuJtMIN. 
SjUDENT FORUM TO RUN 
INTERCOLLEGIATE CAMP 
labor and College Delegat.. Will 
DiscuSl Present.Day Problems 
!='111c1ents !lj Bryn �Ia\\r, Oarlmi.l1lh 
Yale. Swatthmore and NorthweSlqn wil� 
C(l-f!J)C'rat(' nexl slimmer in mainlail1il1l{ an 
Ilitercollel'iate Camll al \Voudlliock. ;""e\\ 
Ynrk. july I to .Seplemher 17. These stu­
dent.!! ha\e aSlluincd ;oinl manaJ[rmenl of 
Ihe camp wilh a committee (If The Ka­
lional _ tu ent orum wfiiCh orlla'nixed Ih(' 
enlerprise lasl summer. 
One hundred and fifty Sludenl5 frOIn cui· 
leges. lIui\'ersities and labor schools arc cx­
l)Celed to dsit the cam!) <luring the summer. 
Twenty-fi\e seh(llarl'hil'S arc a\'ailahle III 
pay the eXllellSeS (If lalll..r dclcRatc,. f\ 
num!:M:.·r of cducalllrs. churchmen, bu!'tinc"s 
men, lahor leaders and soc;;,1 workr!rs will 
"isit the camp durinj{ Ihe 5ummh. Anulflf: 
thuse \\ ho arc already UIK'Cled are Dr 
Stephen r. Duggan , Director, Institnlc of 
Internalinnal Education; Re\·. John Ib)'m's 
Holmes, c.ommunit)' Church. New York; 
I'rofcs!or William Heard Kilpatrick. De­
partmcnt of Philosollhy of Education, 
Teachers' College: ProfesltOr Willial!' 
FieidillJt OJ,thurn. Dellarlment of Economics 
and Soci(llugy. Barnard ColICJCe, a�l(1 IblJhi 
�tephen S. Wise. Fr« l'ynagovue, Xe\\ 
York. 
There "�II be five conference JK'riods of 
two \\eek!! each he·ginning july hI. durin)! 
of which the camp cnmmitt« will he vational Law as arbiter in international allmdan�. 1"_".,,., to forty siudenls. Each confer' disputes. She al!lO suggests Iwo '1IId;tional will considcr. wilh indh' idual differ-
inlemalionO'll1KKlies: a PI'rlna","' internalional. induSlrial, racial ami 
01 fligiltHu" 011(/ Jllqlliry and a COllllllis- THE LIBRARY FIRES I�::�:,":.;:'; qllesli(1I1!l. The camp will I� sioll 0/ Jurisls to disco\'cr causes of inler- Now that spring is oAicially here and wilh � ,nlall theatrc and work-
in \\hich slmlenu may 011 nccasion national misunderstanding and to oorrect the occasional snowstorm is more out of preSOlt one,aCI plays. 
thC'm hdore a nec:ess1Q-' occurs for resort 1)lace than a rnbin. il is rather plC'asant to Woodstock, N. Y., is in the Calskill 
to arms. look .back on winter. And as we think Mountains. fourtc('n miles (rom K;na�lon. 
ntt plan is diree1ly constructh'e and comfortably of c old and Slcel, we remem· O",ing to the limit.d attCImmooations of 
.. hile. starling from the League of Naliol)! her also the institution ",Il,ieh eontrihuted the camp, deh·gates from any one college , I will number from four to eiaht. Colleges as a foundation. would co-optrate with It most toward nlaking Ihem enturabk fOf .-- desiring to send delegales should aprly im-
"hile relyj"l on itself to take a fUft�; us, the Lihrary fires.. \\'e. ",ho ha"e .hared mediately for quotas 10 Til,. No/iollo! SI", 
and mort: conchl.h·e .�tp towards world their wannfh, are ,cry glad of an oppor- tI,.,,1 FO",I", 2929 Broadway. 'New York 
ptaee. 
� 
OU" MOlY PUQILJITIC MAYOR 
to express our gratitude 10 the gen· I .. ·.",;y .nd consideration of Miss Thomas. 
Fur unspoiled pleasure Ihis book should 
IIC taSled al jlllen·"ls, nOI absurlJed in one 
extelHle(1 feasi. TheIl the unh(Jund�) CQn­
ceptiuM of :t pelt'l held hy the 1KM:t'S power 
in \\ords Ihat form slrong. Ihough in\'1!<.ihle 
liars. imltress with their full strenglh. "A! 
I leaned on my oars in IhC' midst of Ihe 
deep sea I seemed 10 hear as h wC're the 
mighty shout of space.'" Then such per­
fection as Ihc chaptcr on Criseyde glows 
undimmccl. A pc:r rcc:tion of earthly beauty 
becomes elusivc hcause Slllln as the thread 
of a poet)s'musing. -
1'ull'"s GIld Cllill"'c,I's: E. E. Cumminl{s. 
The Lile 0/ A/,.s. I/umphry Ward; janet 
Penrose Trc\'ci)'an. 
The dau�hter of thc author('ss has wril· 
ten a detailetl and comprehensive biography 
Ihal includes hcr activities and connection� 
\\ ilh such eminenl conlemporaries as ClaO­
Iione. in an almost public life. 
TlI(' Nrtl.l Po,tr)'; an anthology of 'Twen­
tieth Ccntury \'crse in English; cditC'd hv 
Harriet Monroe and Alice Corbin Hen­
derson. 
This collection pro\'es as comprehensive 
as its suh-title engages it to be. The poetll 
apllear in alphabelical order: Rupert Brook 
fo\lowing ('fl Maxwell Bodenheim, Thoma!' 
Hardy 011 I{ohert Frost. and William OUI· ... 
ler Yeats en Elinor Wylie. 
VARSI{Y DEFEATS TEMPLE 
IN SEASON'S FASTEST GA..ME 
(l)NTINUtD FROM PAGE 1 
Mawr fllr\\ a rds scored steadily to Ihe final 
moment. 
Tt'mllie Bryn Mawr 
Min Kohlcr ...... L,F . . . . C. Remak. '2.; 
Miss Coster . .. ... .  reF ... . . . . . F. Jay ,  '26 
�I iss �hafll . ... .. . . c. . . .. S. McAdoo, '26 
Miss Margerum . . . S.C . . . M. P:tlache, '2.1 
Miss Willcox ..... U:.G ... G. Lrewitz, '26 
Miss Thurston . � _ .LG� .. . S. Lcc"itz. '2� 
Fidd Goals-Temple: 8. Bryn ).Ia\\r: 
Remak, .25, 14: F. jay. '26, 6. 
Foul Go.I!J-Tcml)l� 2. Bryn Mawr: 1. 
Suhstitutes: �(i" Miller for Miss Cos· 
ter; :\fiu Da\is r(lr Miss Wilcox. 
� 
EUROPEAN FELLOW,HIPS 
AWARDED ON FRIDAY 
(l)NTIHum no .. !'AGE 1 - It i. p:ocnUy c:onceded .... � ... 
_ .- --S .. poIkicoI """" .. ti •• nd 
ill 
" • 
City, .recomlnending at the liqte of appli. 
cation a local student. aJ� which will 
elect or appoint dcltplCl. Students may 
register from April 1 10 May 1. hut onh' 
the first 150 �Hrants can be :lC«'pted. Palmcr 146. F. P. coyne£45. E. E. Crowell 
144. M, Palodoc 14J�, G, ReOua 141 
Mr. Alan Wate, rOnDerly Dirtt1(\r of the (143 011 109 hours), A E. Rodney 139 -=:::1:_: School in At�1, has hem fol'ftd (140 on 1M hours). M. 0 Smith 139, M. II __ WI kctare hue, on April ... he· L Frcemaa 138. L. M. nrord 137. Ii. B. 
of 1110_ ..... .. V.,.,.. I W.I .... 131 (137 ... )(II'loou,,), 
• 
• 
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• UI)·hill elimh. TheTt· ha,'c always 
II('('n and there al\\ OI)"s \\ill he Illaces 
fur im"rm,J!m('nl in HUt i!l rad:"'�I�''l-I __ -'''''-:-" 
w(irk. \\It' mnst ah\:l)'l llIl.I1.. fur 11('1-
ler and beurr Mudl'nt!. ,\It' mUSI 
• 
• 
C L· A F L I N 
make thdr cnnditiun� llf working 
·l11nu' ;md mUfe �ali�fa("lor)'. \V" 
11111�1 1II.'H't drill) .lIt, sianrlard uf the' 
griulll:lh.' dt'!:rl'cs 'luI \Il l' can IK'rhall, 
ANNOUNCE THE OPEN I N G  
liml adall'l'Itiol1J \II the iudil idual in 
.. hi> wClrk1l1lf out uf their ru\,Iillt'. 
We mu�t Iry tu rSlahli-:h morc te-
st'arch ('U,,\\shiIIS ane! Wt' tIllist Iry 
II! increase thr' 5Iil,{'nd IIf our Ira\l�I­
inll r din liS 5\1 that they will not "('I'd 
III (Iig W Ih�Cl) inlll Ihl'lr .I\,n IlO("kcl<: 
\\ht'n ,the), s,lil 11111 :1$ ollr illnl.;tssa-
!llIr�. In lither IIOrc!li, \\(' IIIIISI \\'ork 
ctllllin(lnll�l)' tt.t a higher �I:\ndard. 
ol1r�eh l'� \\ ilh ;.I 




Additiqnal Shoe Store 
at  
1 606 C h €stn u t  S treet( 
SATURDAY, MARCH' 29th ,-
, 
A complete stock. and service at both stor�� 
AFt! N 1 1 0'7 Chestn""""'ut,.----'---
1 606 �I I"� .. : l"! ..... lua: W,N .. Ffl.l.U\hllll' ' Iellied only \\ilh a more: hOllurahle acc-nm· 
---------�·------_:_- I plislimelll. " 
M I SS PARK SPEAKS AT I====================�======��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;� FELLOWS H I P  DINNER • 
CONTINU£D FROM PAGE I 
,uh'anced lahoralOry Ihat cuntact /ir;.1 came. 
"Another contacl )'lin J'homas made 
frmll the \'er)' l..cginning for the graduate 
stlldent, the cot)lact \\itlt a. wider culture, 
with a different IYI)C; of edllcatiun, The 
clirect connection of lhe Oryn Mawr grad­
I1llte school with the Iriining give,," in the 
EurollCan uni\'crsity cxisted from Ihe �­
J,linn;ng of the college. Almost e'\'ery mcm· 
her nf the (acult)' has had hi�,'ear or ycars' 
uf fur<'iRIi stud}', With the gr,ulualioll of 
til(' lir t dan 011 Uryn ).lawr ils ahlest sm· 
ilent was cho�en to continue her work 
a"ro:\11, ,uul- its th;rt)'-�ixth European Fel· 
In\\' was lIamr<1 today, Within the years 
the ).l;lry F., Garrttt Gr:ulnale Eurol)Can 
Fel1owshil) \"015 founded and \\ilhin eight 
ye<lr!l the Prdidcmt �1. Carey Thomas 
( ; r:I,hiate Furopc,lIl Fellowshill, )'llIch 
mnre f('Cl'ntly the- Rubel Foundaticln FeI· 
Io.wship has added fll101her and frecr op­
portunity lor the a<h',lOceil �tudent, The 
Cllrrent was set flowing in the other direc· 
tion, Since 1909 a fraction of the gradll' 
:lIe �hool iuelf ha� t.cen ycarly made up 
of the Bryu ).Iawr foreign scholars, These 
IWO fmul:unentals of 3,I\'al1c('11 educalion in 
,\merica, solid and indcllell(\(>nt work and 
firM-hand 1:onnccliOIl \\ ilh Enrol)c;3n intel· 
1!.'Clual stallliards are stren�thenecl yearly, 
we tnlSt. in Ihe Bryn ).Iawr graduate 
�hool. 
"So much President Thnmas did for the 
Amtrican woman gr:uluatt' student anti in 
mlr gralitude for the o�ning of IIIj'1ny 
olhrr duors sinee Ihen. lIon� of uS can fl'lr· 
gct or for <III instant minimize her Kifl to 
us, The Graduate �ehool with its IIni1lue 
and honorahle n'COrd i� a rl'min<ler nf hN 
acumen �nd wiMlom, �ut in cstahlishm't; il 
.. he did at the same lime :In ('(jually greaJ 
sen'ice for undergraduate r<lucatirm. She 
laiel do"n as a principle that undergrad­
uates should be laughl by a faculty kren 
.on ils own research work and able III ill­
struc\ and actually ;n!llrllctinj:C malUrtr than 
the most mature Senior, Ihat the lihrary 
used oy tlmlerJtradllatl'� sholll(1 cont:lin the 
IK'lCIks and journals tI£. restarch and all­
,'anced study. Iha.t thfY shuuld nl'\cr he 
without the !ltimllll1� of cnllt;lct \\;Ih older 
�tudents working on !'llhjcct.� ;n which thry 
Ihemsches were already inlert'Stcd, u�lIally 
work;nK harder and usin" olher and fr�r 
Methods. sct loost a little from the hCl11dagc 
of Ihe bC'ginner, 
" I  helie,'e in 1I0thing mDrt whole-he:art­
('flly than ;n the "".lUI.' of II:rauuate work 
I',r SI' for womtll, hut if I clishdie\-ed that 
I should �till hdic,t in it as a nt«Slary 
Ilan of a ('olltgt from the undrrJ;:r:aduate 
!lOint of \ iew. The graduate !ich061 is Ii\:� 
the "yes of the college thrcmgh which \\e 
all look at learning or it l� like the hands 
of Ihe c.ollege ftf:ling Ihe "'\ly in Ollr lIl<'1'l\ 
T� Freshmen c1«.ted M Z, P",a!\C ani! 
C. 1'1:&11 joint wng-mi'llrenes tn reillac(' I�. 
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I t  is the Juniur Prom. 
J oe Gisl� has run oW with 
your car, Stl�'tlU are at a luss 
\vhar to suggest. Your l ittle 
parmer, .1at:lfucJ ine. has tired 
of dant:ing, 3,;d i!lt'nt:e is.run­
� ning rampant through the 
!: ConVerti3t11ul, 
8 
Wltat i� site thinking-if 
ollythillg? 
8 DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW DO IT NOW no IT sow 1IO IT sow ?I I n another moment the 
last sip of the sixth l imeade will have tric;!ded down h'er lovely t hroat. 
LO'IJt set for Jacqueline. She will stare innocently at you for a moment, 
and then-and then---.;tart popping those deadly "do-you-knows". How to 
forestall them, how to parry them, how to stop them, you will know when 
you study Vanity Fair, the most delightful and enlight"Jling outside reading 





THE: STAOl: Photographs 0' the 
beautiful .and the unique ; re­
·view. ar;d storm warnings; 
symposiums- on theatriC'al as· 
lronOIll)'. 
MCMU: Slills and stories of 
the meritoriouJ :lnd the 1111-
usual., Press agClIu banned 
HUfIIOfII: Works of potts and 
otber tragedians; us "wtJ' with 
:1 futuristic Huoring ;, achieve­
ments of intelk<wal notables 
and notable intellectuals ;  the 
modernistic philolOpbies. 
OMVA*'I: Cream of humour 
:and crm,e �.e menlhc: the 
v.himsical : tke satirical ; and 211 
othrr form! of variegaltd gm-­
tHqucric. 
WOM.O or IDIAI: Every ntw 
mo\'tmtnt, every revolutionary 
viewpoint, evuy unique .b,nt 
_ ft' NOW 00 rr IfG. DO rr 
• 
JU8t Try Teu I88ue8. 
In each iuue you find: 
on this amusing world, is 
rored in Vanit), Jo�ai.r, 
mir-
THE SPORn: All of them-mas­
culine, feminine and I1tllter"': 
photographs, new!' items, and 
method, of play. 
THE AIITI. AI SUCH: The but 
works of the new anius and 
the new.' works of the btst ones ; 
exhibition gossip and repro­
ductioos or tht most discussed 
masttrpiec:�s of the st'ason, 
WOTOU, alld DANCIH<i-'all roO" 
need to know, r«kle" I), it us­
trated. 
THl COUPON Will .... VE YOU '1: 
Fill it in now-;utd-j ust 
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M ISS M,  SHER I D�N 
.11 MONT'COMEIlY AVENUE 
Exclusive Made-to-Order Gowns 
AT MODERATE PRICES 
DRUGS CANDY 
• 
Perfumes. and Gifts 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
837 LaKalter Aye .• Br)'n Mawr 
WILLIAM L. HA'YDEN 
HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
, PAIns LOCKSMITHING ' 
838 LANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
. 
PHIL I P  HARRISON 
•• LANCASTEa AVIDU. 
Walk Over Slioe Shop 
_ . ... 
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk Stockina. 
• 
, 
THE C.o LLEGE N E W S  • 
Ridtng Habits 
& Breecbes 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
TAILOR 
... UNCAI ..... AVE.. •• YN MAW., PA­








Open Daily from 1 to , 7 
, 
• 




331 LANCASTER AVE. . , 
• 
GQWnl, Hats, Coats, 
Sweaters, Blouses, Hosiery 
VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERWEAR 
• 
DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS 
]. E.. CALDWELL & CO. 





. CoUeac I ruiania 
• CI .... Rinl' 
Sorority Emblem. 
E.. M. 8. WI •• Phon., Bryn M.WT, 2st. 
. ' STATIONERY Willi SPE,CIAL 
I�============::======� I MONOCRAMS, CRESTS and SEAlS 
PHILADELPHIA 
. 
'i'HE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
, Mail ed IlPOD refiliul 
mu,ualU .nd ,rica 
J_tlt. W.IQU. Oocb., SUter. Oln .. 
ClaM .nd No,duu 
The DitliDtti'e Prodllltt.ioM aad JlDporl.tlOM 
of tbit E.atabll.Ulcnl 
PHONB 1J1 
HENRY B, WALLACI! 
CATBUR AND COfOPECTIOftBIl 
C'IU c-U " 0 Nli-" fn) B A S  
BRR JUWR 
",,-• •  ,. M ... 1M ...... Or .... . ...,." D.II ..... 
WILLIAM GROFF, P. D. 
. , PRESCRIPTI9NIST 
Whitman Chocolates , . JEANNETT'S ETIQUETTE OF WEDDING STATIONERY _ A Baak aWltd IlPOD �Utll _hleb dtltrlbct ID dttaiJ the torrcc! UN of Wtddlnl , TWO GOOD PLACE'S TO EAT IN . Stationc..,. "nd Vitlri�I Ctrd. 803 Unca.tu A..... Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
lb. Rolla Cafe. and Yo�r HOI. BryD MawdWayne FlowerSboP I�;:;:;:;:;:;:�;:;:s;�; I � ���=;�;== I:: JOHN J. McDEVI1T -FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE B. M. I25 Fancy G..c.n.. Fruil and VOlotabloo 1 ======= ..... .... 
eutPlower> and Plant> Fresh Dally W m. T. McIntyre' 8 =" .. .... PARTIES CATERED FOR 
PAN ORA'S BOX 
GI 
EAST lANCASTER PIKE 
ARDMORE. PA. • 
Linens, Wools, Hand Crafts 
JUNIOR NEIDS. SPORT ItSSBNTIALS 
Corsa,e IJnd Floral Ba!kets n.t LA.Ncuna AVDlut: G ... _c_ ... 
• ..YN MAW. hNI .... .. 
014'''-.4 ....... .  s,.ciak, 
P ..... P\uU-P.-J ..... . - " '-
807 Lana"or A ... 
..... 0........ 0 ... .. . _ .. 
� . I" en- ' P..., I �114S�t-� ... :;A� ... ����B�'7";;,,:I(a:::wr�'�Po�. 
U Make our Store your Store H 
MAIN LINE DRUG STORE BRINTON
' BROS. 




MAKJ::8 VOlrI'IIFUL DRUlBE8 OF UNUSUAL R.,utuccl '''.rmile'-". 
CHARM TO SUIT YOUR INDIVIDUAL TASTE 
F ANCT AND STAPI.E GROCERIFS 
Orden Called For ud [)elinnd 
LANCASTER AND M£RlON AVENUES 
T""_ 01 BRYN MAWR. PA. 
• 
for all occasions 
THE G l F:T S H O P  113 SOUTH 51st STREET 
• WEST PlIILADELPUIA 
FLOWERS SERVICE SATISFACTIO'N ernoQo Tea IDd Luncheoo 
lit Laaca.ter A..... . Bryn Mawr, .... BAXTER & GREEN, Inc. 
=::;:.======= FLORISTS 
THE' BRYN MAWR TRUST CO 129 S. Sixteenth St., Phila., Pa. 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
MoaqrOlDet'J A .... IIrJa Mawr , . 
J. J. Connelly Eatate 
. ¢bt �ain "lint .1lotists CAPITAL, 12&0,000 ._£.LL "HONE, SI'ItuCE JJ-IJ EYerJ'thing dainty and delicioul 
1228 Lanca.tar A .... nu. DOD A ..... n IANKINe .UIINm 
ROMmont, Pa. _AUOWS INUIUT ON D[POIITI 
P ......  U1 Ik-Jon M....  UFE DEPOt.T DEPAn ... . ==========�·= =====�.t==· 
r ......... B".. M •• IJJ NIIMI .... 11_141 
DllMATES fUl.NLSHED • 
WILLIAM G. CUFF .. CO. 
Electrical Contrac.tora 
INSTo\lUnOH. WIRING, REPAJIUNG 
au Lanouter A".. BITn Mawr. Pe. 
GEORGE F. K.EMPEN 
C:attrtr -
IT W. LANCASTER AVE. 
ARDMORE, PA. 
MOORE'S PHARMACIES 





• •  RYN MAWR AVIHUIt 
WAn Naw GIn't Mit AamVltfG' DAlLY 
W. are DOW Ja'Yinr our famo� okl fubioned 
S ... .......,. Sbortcak. 




IIryu Mawr Massage Shop 
o,,-iI . .... 06cI 
T�. Ul ., . ..... 
NOTIO&-Ttl. �'I''' (_I,. II' !.b, 'Io,d BIllJd· ..... 11M lDO"eeI &0 I&rpr QII&RIn 'fib •• •• "ope 1.0 tMI ...... tIbI, ID _". Ollr 1Mh_. 
Bouquets 
• daintl/ lilli. flaoo, 01 
131' CHF.S'IMTI' SI'REET. 
S .  A .  W I L S O N  
'COMPANY -
'Printers EngrC1l>eT3' Stationer3 
Imported and Dam .. tic Stationery 
Cifto Seo_bIe Cordo 
-.. .-.... 









W.oIn tile Hruic". of our SltiIlad LIIbtN. Jlodrrtt Eqvi� 
• !rIml, Ltn,. 'dili.,.1 .At Reasonable Prices 
omd E.,.., s.,.."'..... ;;,;;;...;;;,;,,;;.;.;.;;.;;,;,;.=--
THE JOHN ·C. WINSTON CO. 










FRENCH PROFESSOR EXPLAINS 
ART d F  MARCEL PROUST 
COSnNUED 1'101( PACIt 1 
�noment a�d hi.s mental tendency or ",o\e­
'ment frnm Ihat moment iii the nelCl. AI 
th� same time he is most keenly intcrested 
in Ihe suh-conscious characu!r,wics of his 
mind and achie\'cs i consciousness of sub­
consciou;;ness by studying obj«thely his 
0\\11 tiUhjccth·ity. Hc prestnts ,his .1'Csults ItJ us, slt't'lled in philosophy . 
This method, dependinll' un the confusion 
uahiml to �tates of mind. i):,l1ore" the in­
t('Heclu:!1 arelor achie\·('tl by centurics and 
expl"ius J.larcd !'TtIUS!'s Icuglhy para-
5lrotJlhs and sentences thai S(lmetimes fill ;I 
IlaJte Itcr tlTe ruchitg a nlll Slnl). }\ccord­
im: 10 him, lJaragraphs arc made by art 
nut li fe. 
Thill absolute refusal to make any kind 
of choice in hi, suhject mailer and Irl'"at­
menl -;finally hoTifs the reader spellbound. 
Qne S�ISllCctlo him of h:1\ ing disco\'ercd the 
actnal workings or the mind. The reality 
u f  Ihc St:ttt'R of mind he �ets forth t's con· , -
dllcil1,IC in Ihat he r("fuscs himself the 
.. rlist·� pri(iltt.:e to interferc with the life 
(l( the mimi, KC\('rlhcltl'5' thiftl�ftt({ or 
('huicc I!. IlmhalJly only a ,ery new, rar�, 
�lId sll1;tle chuicc. 
J.1:lr«1 I 'rousl ha� rcstrictcd himsel f 
chieRy 1:' characters frum tlte :u istocracy 
and IlIJllfi' /JlJw"!lrui.fil' ; the� I!COI)II'" suit 
hi� 111elhl')II hecause Ihe), h.a\ c the Icisure 
to $Iutiy and he conscious of their minds 
anti souls. This unfurtunalcly completes 
the separation loetwe('n literalure :Ulci the 
lcmcr rla�sc'l \1 hkh hcgall ill French litera· 
lure durill.'! Ihe middle lIjoIes, su tlt:u Marcel 
I'tIIl!�t's readcrs lire! narrowly restrictcd to 
those c!ll'ahle of undcrslanding Ih� hh:hest 
refincment of literary intelleclUality, 
This I'orilcr KCrns destined to a la�linR 
inthll'nce and faille, His subjcct matter. 
reachint.: Ihrough Ihe suh·conscious stales 
o f  lIlind to the unconsciolls, i s '  �ssentially 
French amI, slIj:!'J;:estcd OIl its earlie!t 11), 
occasionefl \I.lrds in Racine's 1)lays, a.ppcars 
:tt its fullest de\'clollment in Prou�t's work, 
His manner or treatment is foreign, af)­
proachinj.: the English manner hut mosl 
characted tical1y moderR. \\'e rl":cogni:te 
it in J.1crIl50n·s philosophy of "Ie de\'l":nir de 
I':une" allll in Rodill's injunctioll against 
definito contours. 
Hcc:Ulse he has adlic\'lxl an intimale C(ln· 
• necliull wi,h eoulcl1l11urary thouj,thl �Iarccl 
ProU!!t \dll hc read. studied and Im'cd in­
crca.!<oin�l) IIi lime Roes on. 
BRYN MAWR TO GO TO 
EAGLESMERE THIS SUMMER 
Chang. From Sil ... , Bay (}fl ... N.w 
Opportuniti .. 
SpecMJiy COIII,.ibl4lt'J 
'rhe Chrislian Association has beell urged 
to send dell":gales this year to Ihe confer· 
ence at EagJesmere, Pa., '10 be held th:: 
lattn part of June. F()rmerly we ha\'e al­
ways gone to ill er Ray and although our 
associations arc well eSlablished thert. Ihe 
Christian Association considl'"rs this a wcl­
come opportunity to meet with colleges in 
our o"n immediale nl":ighborhood :;ueh as 
Goucher, .. Pittsburgh, PemUoylltania al1'l 
Wilson, 
This is an ad\'alltaj.:'e, for i t  mables I!S 
to meet nn thl": friendliest grol1lads collegcs 
of our In\n size hut hal,ing diffNent and 
ohen more' ad''anC'C'd ideas from our 0�'I1. 
In a wa)' it is a challenge to U5, for .... hill": 
�c had madl": a place for ourKke'S at Sil· 
ver Bay. Ihis will mean brc2king new 
s:roulld ami meeting a totally difftrl'"qt. 
p:rOUf) wilh whom as yet we have had little 
or no direct contacl. Since we arl": judged 
enlirl":ly by the deleg;ttion we ie:nd, it is 
spccbllly illlportani this year to ha"e Ihe 
delegalion ,,,ell cho5Cn and as rtpre�nt:l. 
ti\'1": as possihle', 
.Eagll":lmere is not as large as Sih"er Bay. 
bUI the program is formed on thl": nml": 
gcncral lines. During thl": firM few days 
the c()nferl'"nce Itaders will gi\'l": three: 
coursc� on luhJects of gtncral interest. 
ThcK will h� by Bible study 
•• • 
T H E  'COLLEG,E ' N J;; W S  
• 
grollps in \\ hich it is IU..III('<1 milch construe::· 
th'c \\'ork \\ ill he d"nc. The last d.ay uf 
the confucncc ,\ill loe !!rlOled h. di�cu!· 
siuns in the s ..... callell l('dlllical ,HUIIIIS uf 
sdf-go\('rnm1mt. alhlelk :lHd ulldcfuradu­
ale rcprc�cnhli\l.'s, -,\f\Crllf"'lII!1 of ,,11 the 
,days of the cunference" \,iII Ioe kept fl'c(' 
for indi\iduaJ discus iun�. athletics ;uJ(1 in­
tcrcul1e�iatc singinK. 
While the cunfcrcllct· is' held under Iht' 
auspices of the Y. '\.  C .\ .• it is nul 
primati!y rdij{i(.I1� in iil' IJllq)()!It', hUI ;;l1nl� 
to I)rmidc a� gl'ftttrll.t an OllpUTlnnit)' :l� 
I)()ssihlc fur the cxd.'II�e "f ideas 1>11 all 
luhkets. I t  ill the only \\:t.r \\C OOIllC ill 
contact \\ilh lh.c \-"orld SUulcnt Chri�lilll1 
AS5ocialwJIl, the SI\It!eIH \'(lh1l1tC(-T� ;Hlt! the 
Student Friendshil) Funt!, (Ir5lani7.:ltill11' 
\\hich I'ellTescnl a \\illt' lid!! tlf il)lert:�b 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
The--Uollor '- 'unllniUi-t" uf -M ill!' (· .. U l·.IC ... · 
accord iIIit' III Ihc �lillo;; (ollcJ,:c \\ cckly tof 
FeJ.ruary .!1. h;u r('I)lIrtt�1 Ih;ll the ht'lIIur 
system h:l!' Ilrlned a failur('. This com: 
miucc is CIlIl1IKI5r<1 IIr n'llr(,�l'ni-:Hhes from 
the faculty and frullI ·.the thrce 1I[1l1er 
elanes and it� funct;on lire 10 c:lrry l1ul 
Ihe r('):ulali"ns stated in Ihe Hl lllnT Co(]e. 
Girls M'Cn ch('atinJt arc cl1ppt'I"("11 ttl II(' 
reported 1(1 Ilus ctlmmillrJ, 11111 Ihr S!ll­
clent boll) sC('IIl:; \0 h:ll e Ihe icka 'that re­
porting :mrolhl'r l.drl i� the hcit.:hl of tlill-
loyalt)'. " 
The laleM \CIte. on Ihe' Bvk ,'e!lcc I'lan 
• , 
111 '\\ dlcl'lley i" SZ7-),C's luul 1 1 7-nC!. Th(' 
total llu;"l.lCr of \ulC:i rt.'cehcd lall munth 
\\:u SI .... Hx IIf \\hich fH,7S(l \\cre ajolain:-t 
tht, �Iall :111<1 4-'9,:.68 :lrt' fur it. 1'his i'l 
1,1 Iter 0..'111. :lllain!>1 :md IQ l!t'r rrnt. fur 
Ihc ,,1:111. 
�:ollj)\\ ill).:' �he exalllJllt (If :I IIml1locr tiC 
l'ul1l'f:,el'l \\ e!lt'sl,'),. if  I.'IIHut.:h int('rcst i:lo 
�hll" 11 anmult Ihl' �ll1dcnl"". 1\ ill �tarl l\ 
ll"IIi«lgc CluJ.. Tn aitl in Ihe t:itttiuil Ilf 
( 'aid" ( '(Julult.:e for l\rcficknt. (If th<' 
l lIited Slittt"!" IJI1III he Ih\' PUrl'0M,' of .uch 
,III \.q;ani1:llillll, 
.\c\·orclill)o: til the , , '/to'IIIo1" X,,:,·.r. hn. 
'nll1l11:11 I'ri�t'5 .crt" 1'�I:tlllishcll l;1�1 yt'ar 
fllr a joIt'neral in formalil'" ex;'lIninlilicn an(1 
(lnc ill joIllll'lal lill'ralurt' 
\ fl�lmh' jill the (tllc�lij ,II IIf marks. h .. 1I1 
al \':Issar -.:ulll..'1:(·, re�lIhe{1 ill a \'(ltt" of 
l\\rIlIY-lllft'\. rllr the :ltJirnlath(', and' thirt)'­
(our f(lr thc nl.':,:ali\C. Tht: lHlillt� )In'�!IC(1 
I. he Itt'!tltl-t �""�1-·f",!!ot. ,11111 IltIi,Ltt-ar 
nn(air. 1111 accuIIIH tlf UI1:1\t)illalill' �IICftl1:l.l­
ily tn I'rtJf('�s(lr'5 l11arl.in).t': lIecund. )0:,>(1(1 
m:lrk� fllsh'r . M"lf-cll11crit allit 1:lzint'SJl: 
:hircl. Ihe excilement IIf rccei linl{ thcm and 
Ihe rn5\liuJ.( fli�l1ssio" are di:-:((�\ant!lj.(l'rlu�, 
and fonTlh. it fosters \\tlTkin� sol,·I), fur 
mark>!. Thl' atlirmali\e arlllll'tI that there 
:Ire allarcb in non-:lraticl1lil' "<Irk, �I \\h) 
]10\ in ;J1·alk'I1l1c.. AljOtl il \I<lllid Ioe n(,(:(,5-
<r.trr HI h:llc at l('asl Ih(" 1\\11 marl.s Ilr 
il:,�.\ill'': !lnd f:lilillJ(. so Ihen' might a..� \1('11 
loe �ix. Slml('nts h:l\(' nul Ih(' altilil)' of 
:I('cnrall'll' jud�dn" Ihemsehes, !lnd if Ihere 
H. 'o WALLACK 
WHITMAN" "'AMOU� CANDI" ,,. .. hi It)' 




\\ere lUI malt.. . •  the conscientious student 
would .... \crw"'rk. Graduale: wort.:...aod Ihl": 
llrofeuions rt'(luire some 3CI.."Urate knowl­
e�l�l' Ilf Ihe jlmdf' of th� students' w6rk. 
MR. W, G, SIMPSON W I L L  
SPEAK AT BRYN MAWR 
• 
COSTINU£D .-.oM PA(Z 1 
in crrill! illjn tiet ,agai
'
nst the common 
l)(ollle ... 
'He ne"il tlecid('11 I" cxperience for him· 
�elf tht, lrialc of . Iahorint; man, and (or 
six \Ieeks \\" rl.c\1 in milles. railftl:ld J:'angs, 
ancl I:lIour C:II11I1�. During .Jhi� lim(' he 
\\l'1l1 III !",oc:ialistic 1111<1 I .  \\'. \V, mcetings 
:.1111 camc h:td. lI('ctlrclilll: 10 his st:,t(,nlenU. 
an 1'llIIU!\f'r 10 (,,:lpitAlisl1l, hut assured Ihal 
'Ill!.>' cI:I�� w,lr 1\lluld r('sult from lhe 
1\llrkl'"r ' materialistic methods, 
In an altcmtll to be iincerely con5istent 
in_li\ il1� tlUI hi!....!!!.£!tb hc'g3.\·e 1111 all his 
Ilril alt' Ilrtll)('rt)', "lITkinjol with his hands 
-ror lllll'UI\(' Ilh .. \\ished hell). making a 
)o:ih t lr
" 
hi� lal�lr. l .:m rail he m.o\'ed 10 
"\'a 1lin� fUTlI, an almost (,lltirc1y foreign 
rli�tricl 1111 the t'd!-'l' It( I'assaic. \Ihere he 
huili Itlln�� fllr Iluur lM:tJlllc. 
--� . 
Jean L�II1lHtI, ·l7. alltl E. Nelson, '2J,� 
wtln tht' Frechmall C1I11I1)("lilion for the 
Lanl('rn l-klan!. 
(';\wl 1'1:111 lIas t"lecl\'c\ Freshman baskl":t-











FRENCH PROFESSOR EXPLAINS 
ART d F  MARCEL PROUST 
COSnNUED 1'101( PACIt 1 
�noment a�d hi.s mental tendency or ",o\e­
'ment frnm Ihat moment iii the nelCl. AI 
th� same time he is most keenly intcrested 
in Ihe suh-conscious characu!r,wics of his 
mind and achie\'cs i consciousness of sub­
consciou;;ness by studying obj«thely his 
0\\11 tiUhjccth·ity. Hc prestnts ,his .1'Csults ItJ us, slt't'lled in philosophy . 
This method, dependinll' un the confusion 
uahiml to �tates of mind. i):,l1ore" the in­
t('Heclu:!1 arelor achie\·('tl by centurics and 
expl"ius J.larcd !'TtIUS!'s Icuglhy para-
5lrotJlhs and sentences thai S(lmetimes fill ;I 
IlaJte Itcr tlTe ruchitg a nlll Slnl). }\ccord­
im: 10 him, lJaragraphs arc made by art 
nut li fe. 
Thill absolute refusal to make any kind 
of choice in hi, suhject mailer and Irl'"at­
menl -;finally hoTifs the reader spellbound. 
Qne S�ISllCctlo him of h:1\ ing disco\'ercd the 
actnal workings or the mind. The reality 
u f  Ihc St:ttt'R of mind he �ets forth t's con· , -
dllcil1,IC in Ihat he r("fuscs himself the 
.. rlist·� pri(iltt.:e to interferc with the life 
(l( the mimi, KC\('rlhcltl'5' thiftl�ftt({ or 
('huicc I!. IlmhalJly only a ,ery new, rar�, 
�lId sll1;tle chuicc. 
J.1:lr«1 I 'rousl ha� rcstrictcd himsel f 
chieRy 1:' characters frum tlte :u istocracy 
and IlIJllfi' /JlJw"!lrui.fil' ; the� I!COI)II'" suit 
hi� 111elhl')II hecause Ihe), h.a\ c the Icisure 
to $Iutiy and he conscious of their minds 
anti souls. This unfurtunalcly completes 
the separation loetwe('n literalure :Ulci the 
lcmcr rla�sc'l \1 hkh hcgall ill French litera· 
lure durill.'! Ihe middle lIjoIes, su tlt:u Marcel 
I'tIIl!�t's readcrs lire! narrowly restrictcd to 
those c!ll'ahle of undcrslanding Ih� hh:hest 
refincment of literary intelleclUality, 
This I'orilcr KCrns destined to a la�linR 
inthll'nce and faille, His subjcct matter. 
reachint.: Ihrough Ihe suh·conscious stales 
o f  lIlind to the unconsciolls, i s '  �ssentially 
French amI, slIj:!'J;:estcd OIl its earlie!t 11), 
occasionefl \I.lrds in Racine's 1)lays, a.ppcars 
:tt its fullest de\'clollment in Prou�t's work, 
His manner or treatment is foreign, af)­
proachinj.: the English manner hut mosl 
characted tical1y moderR. \\'e rl":cogni:te 
it in J.1crIl50n·s philosophy of "Ie de\'l":nir de 
I':une" allll in Rodill's injunctioll against 
definito contours. 
Hcc:Ulse he has adlic\'lxl an intimale C(ln· 
• necliull wi,h eoulcl1l11urary thouj,thl �Iarccl 
ProU!!t \dll hc read. studied and Im'cd in­
crca.!<oin�l) IIi lime Roes on. 
BRYN MAWR TO GO TO 
EAGLESMERE THIS SUMMER 
Chang. From Sil ... , Bay (}fl ... N.w 
Opportuniti .. 
SpecMJiy COIII,.ibl4lt'J 
'rhe Chrislian Association has beell urged 
to send dell":gales this year to Ihe confer· 
ence at EagJesmere, Pa., '10 be held th:: 
lattn part of June. F()rmerly we ha\'e al­
ways gone to ill er Ray and although our 
associations arc well eSlablished thert. Ihe 
Christian Association considl'"rs this a wcl­
come opportunity to meet with colleges in 
our o"n immediale nl":ighborhood :;ueh as 
Goucher, .. Pittsburgh, PemUoylltania al1'l 
Wilson, 
This is an ad\'alltaj.:'e, for i t  mables I!S 
to meet nn thl": friendliest grol1lads collegcs 
of our In\n size hut hal,ing diffNent and 
ohen more' ad''anC'C'd ideas from our 0�'I1. 
In a wa)' it is a challenge to U5, for .... hill": 
�c had madl": a place for ourKke'S at Sil· 
ver Bay. Ihis will mean brc2king new 
s:roulld ami meeting a totally difftrl'"qt. 
p:rOUf) wilh whom as yet we have had little 
or no direct contacl. Since we arl": judged 
enlirl":ly by the deleg;ttion we ie:nd, it is 
spccbllly illlportani this year to ha"e Ihe 
delegalion ,,,ell cho5Cn and as rtpre�nt:l. 
ti\'1": as possihle', 
.Eagll":lmere is not as large as Sih"er Bay. 
bUI the program is formed on thl": nml": 
gcncral lines. During thl": firM few days 
the c()nferl'"nce Itaders will gi\'l": three: 
coursc� on luhJects of gtncral interest. 
ThcK will h� by Bible study 
•• • 
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• 
grollps in \\ hich it is IU..III('<1 milch construe::· 
th'c \\'ork \\ ill he d"nc. The last d.ay uf 
the confucncc ,\ill loe !!rlOled h. di�cu!· 
siuns in the s ..... callell l('dlllical ,HUIIIIS uf 
sdf-go\('rnm1mt. alhlelk :lHd ulldcfuradu­
ale rcprc�cnhli\l.'s, -,\f\Crllf"'lII!1 of ,,11 the 
,days of the cunference" \,iII Ioe kept fl'c(' 
for indi\iduaJ discus iun�. athletics ;uJ(1 in­
tcrcul1e�iatc singinK. 
While the cunfcrcllct· is' held under Iht' 
auspices of the Y. '\.  C .\ .• it is nul 
primati!y rdij{i(.I1� in iil' IJllq)()!It', hUI ;;l1nl� 
to I)rmidc a� gl'ftttrll.t an OllpUTlnnit)' :l� 
I)()ssihlc fur the cxd.'II�e "f ideas 1>11 all 
luhkets. I t  ill the only \\:t.r \\C OOIllC ill 
contact \\ilh lh.c \-"orld SUulcnt Chri�lilll1 
AS5ocialwJIl, the SI\It!eIH \'(lh1l1tC(-T� ;Hlt! the 
Student Friendshil) Funt!, (Ir5lani7.:ltill11' 
\\hich I'ellTescnl a \\illt' lid!! tlf il)lert:�b 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
The--Uollor '- 'unllniUi-t" uf -M ill!' (· .. U l·.IC ... · 
accord iIIit' III Ihc �lillo;; (ollcJ,:c \\ cckly tof 
FeJ.ruary .!1. h;u r('I)lIrtt�1 Ih;ll the ht'lIIur 
system h:l!' Ilrlned a failur('. This com: 
miucc is CIlIl1IKI5r<1 IIr n'llr(,�l'ni-:Hhes from 
the faculty and frullI ·.the thrce 1I[1l1er 
elanes and it� funct;on lire 10 c:lrry l1ul 
Ihe r('):ulali"ns stated in Ihe Hl lllnT Co(]e. 
Girls M'Cn ch('atinJt arc cl1ppt'I"("11 ttl II(' 
reported 1(1 Ilus ctlmmillrJ, 11111 Ihr S!ll­
clent boll) sC('IIl:; \0 h:ll e Ihe icka 'that re­
porting :mrolhl'r l.drl i� the hcit.:hl of tlill-
loyalt)'. " 
The laleM \CIte. on Ihe' Bvk ,'e!lcc I'lan 
• , 
111 '\\ dlcl'lley i" SZ7-),C's luul 1 1 7-nC!. Th(' 
total llu;"l.lCr of \ulC:i rt.'cehcd lall munth 
\\:u SI .... Hx IIf \\hich fH,7S(l \\cre ajolain:-t 
tht, �Iall :111<1 4-'9,:.68 :lrt' fur it. 1'his i'l 
1,1 Iter 0..'111. :lllain!>1 :md IQ l!t'r rrnt. fur 
Ihc ,,1:111. 
�:ollj)\\ ill).:' �he exalllJllt (If :I IIml1locr tiC 
l'ul1l'f:,el'l \\ e!lt'sl,'),. if  I.'IIHut.:h int('rcst i:lo 
�hll" 11 anmult Ihl' �ll1dcnl"". 1\ ill �tarl l\ 
ll"IIi«lgc CluJ.. Tn aitl in Ihe t:itttiuil Ilf 
( 'aid" ( '(Julult.:e for l\rcficknt. (If th<' 
l lIited Slittt"!" IJI1III he Ih\' PUrl'0M,' of .uch 
,III \.q;ani1:llillll, 
.\c\·orclill)o: til the , , '/to'IIIo1" X,,:,·.r. hn. 
'nll1l11:11 I'ri�t'5 .crt" 1'�I:tlllishcll l;1�1 yt'ar 
fllr a joIt'neral in formalil'" ex;'lIninlilicn an(1 
(lnc ill joIllll'lal lill'ralurt' 
\ fl�lmh' jill the (tllc�lij ,II IIf marks. h .. 1I1 
al \':Issar -.:ulll..'1:(·, re�lIhe{1 ill a \'(ltt" of 
l\\rIlIY-lllft'\. rllr the :ltJirnlath(', and' thirt)'­
(our f(lr thc nl.':,:ali\C. Tht: lHlillt� )In'�!IC(1 
I. he Itt'!tltl-t �""�1-·f",!!ot. ,11111 IltIi,Ltt-ar 
nn(air. 1111 accuIIIH tlf UI1:1\t)illalill' �IICftl1:l.l­
ily tn I'rtJf('�s(lr'5 l11arl.in).t': lIecund. )0:,>(1(1 
m:lrk� fllsh'r . M"lf-cll11crit allit 1:lzint'SJl: 
:hircl. Ihe excilement IIf rccei linl{ thcm and 
Ihe rn5\liuJ.( fli�l1ssio" are di:-:((�\ant!lj.(l'rlu�, 
and fonTlh. it fosters \\tlTkin� sol,·I), fur 
mark>!. Thl' atlirmali\e arlllll'tI that there 
:Ire allarcb in non-:lraticl1lil' "<Irk, �I \\h) 
]10\ in ;J1·alk'I1l1c.. AljOtl il \I<lllid Ioe n(,(:(,5-
<r.trr HI h:llc at l('asl Ih(" 1\\11 marl.s Ilr 
il:,�.\ill'': !lnd f:lilillJ(. so Ihen' might a..� \1('11 
loe �ix. Slml('nts h:l\(' nul Ih(' altilil)' of 
:I('cnrall'll' jud�dn" Ihemsehes, !lnd if Ihere 
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would .... \crw"'rk. Graduale: wort.:...aod Ihl": 
llrofeuions rt'(luire some 3CI.."Urate knowl­
e�l�l' Ilf Ihe jlmdf' of th� students' w6rk. 
MR. W, G, SIMPSON W I L L  
SPEAK AT BRYN MAWR 
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COSTINU£D .-.oM PA(Z 1 
in crrill! illjn tiet ,agai
'
nst the common 
l)(ollle ... 
'He ne"il tlecid('11 I" cxperience for him· 
�elf tht, lrialc of . Iahorint; man, and (or 
six \Ieeks \\" rl.c\1 in milles. railftl:ld J:'angs, 
ancl I:lIour C:II11I1�. During .Jhi� lim(' he 
\\l'1l1 III !",oc:ialistic 1111<1 I .  \\'. \V, mcetings 
:.1111 camc h:td. lI('ctlrclilll: 10 his st:,t(,nlenU. 
an 1'llIIU!\f'r 10 (,,:lpitAlisl1l, hut assured Ihal 
'Ill!.>' cI:I�� w,lr 1\lluld r('sult from lhe 
1\llrkl'"r ' materialistic methods, 
In an altcmtll to be iincerely con5istent 
in_li\ il1� tlUI hi!....!!!.£!tb hc'g3.\·e 1111 all his 
Ilril alt' Ilrtll)('rt)', "lITkinjol with his hands 
-ror lllll'UI\(' Ilh .. \\ished hell). making a 
)o:ih t lr
" 
hi� lal�lr. l .:m rail he m.o\'ed 10 
"\'a 1lin� fUTlI, an almost (,lltirc1y foreign 
rli�tricl 1111 the t'd!-'l' It( I'assaic. \Ihere he 
huili Itlln�� fllr Iluur lM:tJlllc. 
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Jean L�II1lHtI, ·l7. alltl E. Nelson, '2J,� 
wtln tht' Frechmall C1I11I1)("lilion for the 
Lanl('rn l-klan!. 
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